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Invites online applications for the post of Project
Engineer-cum-Estate officer. The detailed
advertisement is available on the Institute’s website.
Please visit the website: https://iisc.ac.in/positions-
open/
The last date for receipt of applications is 15.09.2022.

Sd/-, REGISTRARdate: 25.08.2022

IndIAn InSTITuTE of ScIEncE
Bangalore - 560012.
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MUMBAI, AUGUST24

DEPUTY CHIEF Minister
Devendra Fadnavis on
Wednesdayannouncedaprobe
by the Comptroller andAuditor
General (CAG) into the alleged
corruption in Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC).
He was speaking in the
Assemblywhilereplyingtoade-
bate on issues pertaining to the
MumbaiMetropolitanRegion.
The discussion began on

Tuesday with BJP legislators
making a slew of allegations of
corruption in theBMCand they
were supported by some
Congress legislatorsaswell.
Fadnavis said the issue of

BMCofficersfloatingcompanies
intheirrelatives’namesandbag-
gingtendersduringCovidtimes
wouldbeprobedbyanofficerof
thestateurbandevelopmentde-
partmentandareportwouldbe
given in a timely manner.
Fadnavis said, “Prima facie, I
think there are irregularities in

this.'' Pointing out that out of
Mumbai’s 1,900 kms of road,
1,200 kms are still made of as-
phalt,Fadnavissaidalltheroads
will be concretised in the next
twoyears.
He said the BMC commis-

sionerhasbeenaskedtoensure
all potholes are filled and simi-
lardirectionshavebeengivento
the officers of MMRDA and
Maharashtra State Road
DevelopmentCorporation.
Replying to the debate, he

saidtherewillbeinsiturehabil-
itationofsomeslumsaroundthe
airport.
Hesaidtenderswillbeissued

in September for Dharavi rede-
velopment.
Fadnavissaidthatirregulari-

tiesinSaifeeBurhaniUpliftment
Trust(SBUT)–anurbanrenewal
project inBhendiBazarof south
Mumbai – will be probed.
ClaimingthatthepreviousMVA
government changed the SBUT
plan,Fadnavissaid,“Ihaveasked
themunicipal commissioner to
probecorruptionand irregular-
ities in theproject.”
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THETENDERSfloatedfortheoperationof
virtual classrooms in480 schools runby
BMCshouldbeinvestigated,BJPMLAand
the party’s Mumbai president Ashish
ShelardemandedWednesday.
InalettertoBMCcommissionerIqbal

Singh Chahal, Shelar sought a thorough
probeintothesetendersastheyallegedly
lacked transparency, pointing tocorrup-

tion.“Onexaminingthesaidtenders, it is
observed that the terms and conditions
mentioned in the document have been
laiddown toensure that it gets awarded
toaparticularcontractor.Theexperience
certificate issued by the company, to
which the work has been proposed, is
foundtobebogus. It isobserved that the
work is being awarded to the company
withoutverifying thedocumentationby
municipalofficials,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THE CONGRESS has continued
with its attack on Wednesday
against Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
during the tenure of its
MaharashtraVikasAghadi (MVA)
partner, Shiv Sena.
Congress leaderMilindDeora

demanded a CBI probe into
BMC's expenditure on the roads
department in thepast fiveyears.
This comes a day after MVA

demonstrated its unity with a
meeting at Vidhan Bhavan on
Tuesday, the first among the al-
lies since the collapseof thegov-
ernment in June.
On Wednesday, Deora said

BMC has spent Rs 14,000 crore
onroadrepairbetween2017and
2022,which is 10%of thebudget
of NationalHighway'sAuthority
of India. Taking to social media
on Wednesday, he said,
"Between 2017-22, @mybmc
spent ?12,000 crore on
Mumbai’s roads — a staggering
10% of @NHAI_Official ’s annual
budget!Mumbaikars brave pot-
holes every year & deserve to
knowwho is looting India’s rich-
est civic body. I demand a CBI
probe. Roads are just the tip of
the iceberg."

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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CHIEFMINISTEREknathShindehasannouncedaprobe
bytheAnti-CorruptionBureau(ACB)intothedelimita-
tionofBMCwards,followingallegationsthattheexer-
cisewascarriedouttohelptheShivSena.
Shindemade theannouncement in the legislative

assemblyastheamendmenttotheBMCact,aimedat
reducingthenumberofseatsinthecivicbodyfrom236
to227,waspassed.ShindesaidtheCongress,Samajwadi
PartyandtheBJPwere“havingproblems”withthede-
limitation.Hesaidasmanyas892complaintshadbeen
filedagainsttherevisionintheBMCwardstructure.
Earlier,MahimMLASadaSarvankarhadallegedir-

regularities in thedelimitationof BMCwardsandde-
mandedan(ACB)probe.Sarvankar,whobelongstothe
Shindefaction,saidintheMahimassemblyseat,afew
wardswere transferred to theWorli segment repre-
sentedbyAadityaThackeray. Shindesaid,“Thecensus
isdoneevery10yearsandtheincreaseinthenumber
ofwards takesplaceaccordingly. There isananomaly
thatthesixwardswereincreasedfor20percentpop-
ulationwhileninewardsfor3.8percentpopulation.’’

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CAG to investigate corruption
inBMC, Fadnavis tells House

Shinde orders ACB probe
into delimitation of wards

Congress alleges
scam in road
repairs, seeks
CBI probe

Shelar seeks probe into tenders for
virtual classrooms in BMC schools



Mumbai:Thestategovernment
willholdameetingtofindaso-
lution to the redevelopment of
old buildings in Dahisarwhich
are stuck due to height restric-
tions of the signalling base of
Airports Authority of India.
Deputy Chief Minister
DevendraFadnavissaidthegov-
ernmentwillholdameetingon
the issuewithin twomonths.
The issue was raised by

DahisarMLAManishaChoudhari
(BJP).
“We have an installation of

Airports Authority of India in

Dahisar and therewas a height
restriction and redevelopment
had stopped due to this.Many
people did not get rent from
buildersasredevelopmentproj-
ects stopped. OnAugust 10,we
all had ameetingwith regional
executivedirectorofAAIandthey
saidthatiftheygeta40acreplot,
they can shift the plot to Gorai
andnearly 50,000
persons can
restarted redevel-
opment which is
stalled,” said
Choudhari.ENS
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THE MAHARASHTRA STATE CO-OPERATIVE BANK LTD.
(Incorporating The Vidarbha Co-operative Bank Ltd.

Scheduled Bank
Head Office: Sir Vithaldas Thackersey Smruti Bhavan, 9, Maharashtra Chamber of

Commerce Lane, Fort, Mumbai - 400001, Post Box No. 472

INTERVIEW OF ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES
The Bank conducted online exams as per Bank's policy for the positions of

Trainee Officers & Trainee Clerks on 24.07.2022.
The list of eligible candidates is displayed on Bank's Website

The interview letters will be sent as per procedure & information regarding the
same will be dispayed on the bank's website.

Date: 25.08.2022
Place: Mumbai

Sd/-
(Dr. Ajit R. Deshmukh)

Managing Director

https://www.mscbank.com/careers

Acharya Narendra Deva University of
Agriculture & Technology,

Kumarganj, Ayodhya- 224229 (U.P.)
Advertisement

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for various posts of College
of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry in the University on regular basis

Advertisement No. 3/2022- Fourteen (14) post of Professor
Advertisement No. 4/2022- Fifteen (15) post of Associate Professor
Advertisement No. 5/2022- Twelve (12) post of Assistant Professor

Details may be downloaded from the University Website- www.nduat.org.
Applications on prescribed Proforma must reach to the office of the
undersigned on or before 5.00 PM on 26.09.2022 through Registered/
Speed post only. Director

Administration & Monitoring
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THESTATEgovernmentisreceiv-
ingalotofflakfromtheeducation
sectorforitsrecentdecisiontopro-
videmiddaymeals only to stu-
dentswithAadhaarcardsevenas
ithasgivenuntil theyear-end for
schoolstocompletetheprocess.
Pointingouthowthemidday

mealschemehasbeenafactorfor
enrolmentinschools,especiallyin
rural or tribaldominatedareas, a
government school teacher said,
“This is inappropriate andnot in
linewith theRight ToEducation
(RTE) act.Moreover, there is no
suchclauseby theCentrewhich
runs thepolicy,” adding, “Putting
suchacondition is going tohave
animpact.”
Lastmonth,theDirectorateof

SchoolEducation(Primary)issued
orders to local educationdepart-
ment offices of all districts.
According to the order, schools
have to submit updated data of
Aadhaarcardregistrationof their
studentsattheendofeverymonth
untilNovember2022. Theaim is
to collate the data before
December 2022 which is the

deadlinetocompleteAadhaarreg-
istration.Accordingtoteachers,the
other government schemes at
schools are likely to follow the
samediktat.
Teachersalsopointedoutthat

workdoesnotendatregistration
of Aadhaar, “It has to be verified
too,” said Mahendra Ganpule,
from Maharashtra State
Headmasters’Association.Heex-
plained, “A child may have an
Aadhaarcardbutithastobeveri-
fiedondetailssuchasname,birth-
date, gender. If these details, on
Aadhaarandinschoolenrolment
donotmatch, the saidAadhaar
registrationisnotconsideredvalid.
Now these are technical details,
andtherecouldbevariousreasons
whichmayhaveledtoamistake.
Itisnotrighttodecideifachildcan
be served amiddaymeal or not
basedon these technicalities, es-
peciallywhenithasbeenadriving
factor formanyparents to enrol
theirchildrentoschools.”
According to state-widedata

shared by Ganpule, out of
1,89,94,363 students with
Aadhaar enrolment, only
89,29,525 have valid Aadhaar
count.Andoutoftotalstudenten-
rolment count of 2,24,50,469

acrossthestate,Aadhaardetailsof
34,56,106 students are yet not
available.
VijayKombe, aZilla Parishad

School teacher fromWardhadis-
trictwho is also the secretary of
Maharashtra State Primary
Teachers’Association,said,“These
technicalmistakesarerampantin
rural areas.Most parentswon’t
evenknowhowtospellanamein
English.Manytimes,illiteratepar-
entshavetodependontheopera-
tortofillinthecorrectinformation.
Manystudentsintribalbeltsdon’t
haveanAadhaarcard.”
Meanwhile, thedirectorate is

firm on its stand. Director of
Education (Primary) Dinkar
Temkar,wholooksafterthemid-
daymealschemeinMaharashtra,
said, “There is noAadhaarman-
dateforschooladmissions.Butin
ordertoavailthefacilities,students
will need to have validAadhaar
registration. Therehavebeen in-
stances in thepastwhenschools
have forged the data of student
count.Theverificationprocessfor
validAadhaar registration is im-
portant to ensure that the given
12-digitsisacorrectAadhaarcard
numberandisnotrepeatedinany
otherschool.”
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THE BOMBAY High Court on
Wednesday directed the
Maharashtra State Wrestling
Association(MSWA)tofileanap-
peal before the President of
Wrestling Federation of India
(WFI)challenging“suddendisso-
lution”ofMSWA’selectedexecu-
tivecommitteeledbyNationalist
CongressParty(NCP)chiefSharad
Pawar.TheWFI, in itsresponseto
MSWA's plea, stated that the
MaharashtraAssociationcanex-
ercisetheoptionofremedyofap-
pealbeforethepresidentofWFI.
The court noted that the

MSWAwillhave to fileanappeal
within10daysandthattheappel-
lateauthoritywilldecidethesame
within30daysthereafter.
Moreover, the counsel repre-

sentingWFI said that itwill con-
tinueitsearlierundertakingthatit
willnotdeclareelectionresultsfor
thenewcommitteeandthesame
willbemaintainedtill aperiodof
10daysaftertheappealisdisposed
of.
The court also disposed of a

contempt petition filed by the
MSWAagainstthePresidentofthe
WFIforallegedlyactingbeyondits
undertakinggiventothecourton
July29ofnotdeclaringtheresults
for thenewbodyanddisclosing
thenamesof thecandidateswho
wereelectedtovariouspostsofthe
Maharashtrawrestlingbody.
A division bench of Justice

Sanjay V Gangapurwala and
JusticeMadhavJJamdarwashear-
ingapleabyMSWA,filedthrough
its executivemember Vinayak
Gadhave,whichsaidthatthecom-
mitteewascontrolledbyPawarfor
nearlyfourdecades.
However,inaJune30meeting

oftheWFI’snationalexecutive,the
national bodyheadedbyBJPMP
fromUttar PradeshBrijbhushan
Sharan Singh took a decision to
dissolvethesaidcommittee,citing
thestatebody’sfailuretoconduct
certain tournaments. TheMSWA
saidthatsuchadecisionwastaken
inan“arbitrary”manner.
TheMSWAreferredtoanews

report,which said that the state
body’scontrolwasbeinghanded
over to Ramdas Tadas, BJP MP
fromWardhaconstituency.
Theplea filed throughadvo-

cate Tushar Pawar said that the
committeeheadedbyPawarwas
elected in2019 for fiveyears and
itstenurewastoendin2023.The
associationchallengedaJuly4WFI
communication throughwhich
thecommittee’sgeneralsecretary
BSLandgewasinformedthattheir
panelhadbeendissolvedandan
adhoc committee appointed for
thefunctioningoftheassociation.
The petition stated that such a
communicationwasgivenwith-
out anyshowcausenotice to the
petitionerandthat thesamewas
againstWFI'sconstitution.
AfteradvocateAjinkyaUdane

for theWFI submitted that there
was aprovisionof appeal before
the WFI president and the
MSWA'scounseladvocateAkshay
Kapadia agreed to it, the court
askedtheMSWAtoapproachthe
appellateauthorityanddisposed
oftheplea.
Responding toMSWA'splea,

Udane submitted that namesof
newappointeestothecommittee
werenotdisclosedas allegedby
thepetitioner and therefore, the
WFIwasnot in contempt of the
courtandwasabidingbytheun-
dertakingithadgiventoit.
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THE CENTRAL Railway (CR) of
MumbaiDivisionannouncedthe
cancellationof 10ACservices in-
troduced just last week from
August 19 after opposition and
protests from the passengers
againsttheACtrains.
On August 19, the Central

Railway started operating 10
more AC local trains on CSMT-
Thane, Kalyan and Badlapur
routes by replacing the existing
non-AClocaltrains.
SincetheadditionoftheAClo-

caltrainserviceforthepastthree
days, passengers fromBadlapur
havebeenprotestingagainstitas
theywantednon-AC local trains
insteadofAC.
Passengershavebeengather-

ingoutside theBadlapur railway
station manager’s office and
shoutingslogansdemandingsus-
pensionoftheAClocaltrainsand
resumption of non-AC trains.

Followingtheprotests, theCRon
Wednesdaydecided to suspend
theACservice.
Thepassengersareupsetwith

theRailwaysas it is cancellingor
replacing thenon-AC train serv-
ices after the introduction of AC
train services. The passengers
claimthatveryfewpeopleafford
to travel byAC trains anddue to
lessernon-ACtrainscrowdinthe
non-ACtrainsisincreasing.
Several political leaders, in-

cluding NCP leader Jitendra
Awhad and Supriya Sule, had
tweeted in the passengers’ sup-
port. Currently, a total of 56AC
train services are run by the
CentralRailwayandwiththead-
ditionofthe10newACservicesit
wouldhavebeen66AClocaltrain
services.“Theearlier56ACtrains
will run according to schedule,”
saidaseniorrailwayofficial. The
Central Railway runs a total of
1,810 local train services on the
Mumbai suburbannetwork and
caterstoover40lakhpassengers
everyday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ASPECIALCBI courtonWednesdaysent anaccused
in the DHFL-Yes Bank case into judicial custody for
notcomplyingwith thebailprocedure.
SatyanTandon,abuilder,wasarrestedinthecase

inMay. On the day of his arrest itself, the court had
sent him to judicial custody and he was sent to JJ
Hospitaldue tomentalhealth issues.Hewassubse-
quentlygrantedbail.
Amongtheconditionsset forhisbailwasthere-

quirementtofurnishsurety.Thelastdateforthiswas
August12.Sincetherewereconsequentpublicholi-
days,hislawyersweredirectedtofileforextensionin
timeperiodtofilesuretyashewasnotabletoarrange
itwithin thegiven time.
OnWednesday, the court said that thiswas not

done. “As on today, accused has committed breach
of the bail order. He has not complied the terms of
bail orderwhich are required to be complied on or
beforeAugust17,"specialjudgeSUWadgaonkarsaid,
statingthatthereweregroundstoarrestTandonand
sendhimtojudicialcustody.Hewasremandedtoju-
dicial custody tillAugust26.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

NOWTHEpassengerstravellinginMaharashtraState
Road Transport Corporation (MSRTC) buses in the
state need notworry if they don’t have cash to buy
ticket. They cannowbuy ticketwhile in the bus us-
ingonlinemodesof payment insteadof cash.
TheMSRTChaspurchased5,000Android-based

machineswhichwillallowpassengerstobuytickets
usingGpayorothermobilewallets.
Themachinewillhavea facilityofUPI,QRCode,

Debit/Credit Card and the passengerswould be al-
lowedtouseanyoptionasper their choice.
AccordingtoMSRTCofficials,themachineswere

launched in collaborationwith eBexCashMobility
Software India Ltd, PineLab and State Bank of India
and the corporation has got 5,000 new Android-
based ticketmachines in the firstphase.
Vice-presidentandmanagingdirectorof thecor-

poration,ShekharChannesaid, “Nowthis is thedig-
ital era.Hence, it is thedreamof ourPrimeMinister
topromotedigitaltransactions.Thevolumeoftrans-
actions in cashhasdecreaseda lot due to thedigital
paymentsystemandhencethecorporationhastaken
astepforwardandhasgot5,000Android-basedma-
chines that has digital payment facility of UPI, QR
code, etc. to thepassengers tobuy tickets in thebus
duringthejourney.Thisfacilitywillhelpreducecash
transactionswhile travelling inMSRTCbuses.|
“The newAndroidmachines have been distrib-

utedtoAkola,Latur,Yavatmal,Buldhana,Chandrapur
andBhandaradivisionsofMSRTCinthefirstphase,”
Channesaid.

Railways cancels 10 AC
trains after passenger stirSoon, nomid-daymeal

without Aadhaar card
‘Decide on appeal against dissolution
of Sharad Pawar-led Maharashtra
Wrestling Association committee’

HCTOWRESTLINGFEDERATION

Meeting soon on redevelopment of
old buildings in Dahisar: Fadnavis

Now, buy tickets
in MSRTC buses
using online mode

Accused sent to jail
for not complying
with bail procedure

DHFL-YESBANKCASE



Registered office: 1STFloor, Proh. & Excise Complex, D.No.5-69-55/9A, Taluk Office
Compound, 6/1, Brodipet, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh - 522002; Corporate office:88-2B,
Kollafarum Road, SER Center, Prasadampadu, Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh-521 108;
Tel No.: +91 0866-2844699, Email: apsbclco2122@gmail.com; Website: apsbcl.ap.gov.in

EXTRACT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE BEVERAGES CORPORATION LIMITED
CIN: U15400AP2015SGC097161

(1) Above audited financial results for the year ended March 31,2022 have been approved
by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on August 22,2022 (*Subject to
Review or Confirmation by C&AG). (2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of
financial results filed with BSE Limited (“Stock Exchange”) under Regulation 52 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing
Regulations). The full format of financial results is available on the website of the stock
exchange i.e.www.bseindia.com and on the website of the company at
www.apsbcl.ap.gov.in (3) For the other line items referred in Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI
Listing Regulations, the pertinent disclosures have been made to the stock exchange and
can be accessed on the website of the stock exchange i.e. www.bseindia.com and on the
website of the company at www.apsbcl.ap.gov.in. (4) This extract of financial results has
been prepared in accordance with the requirement of regulation 52 of SEBI Listing
Regulations, read with Chapter I of operational Circular bearing reference no.SEBI/HO/
DDHS/DDHS_Div 1/P/CIR/2022/0000000103 dated July 29, 2022 (earlier SEBI circular
NO SEBI/HO/DDHS/CIR/2021/0000000637 dated October 5,2021) (“circular”).

For Andhra Pradesh State Beverages Corporation Limited
Sd/- D. Vasudeva Reddy, IRTS

Managing Director, DIN:08838408
Date: 24.08.2022
Place: Vijayawada

Year Ended
March 31, 2022

Audited*
(Rs. in Lakhs)

Previous Year
Ended

March 31, 2021
Audited*

(Rs. In Lakhs)
1. Total Income from operations 23,13,883.70 18,17,699.79
2. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before

Tax, Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items) 15,008.77 -3,953.07
3. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax

(after Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items) 11,935.92 -911.17
4. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items) 10,341.85 -430.37
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) 10,341.85 -430.37
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

6. Paid up Equity Share Capital 5.00 5.00
7. Reserves(excluding Revaluation Reserve) 14,641.79 4,299.94
8. Security Premium Account - -
9. Networth 14,646.79 4,304.94
10. Paid up Debt Capital/Outstanding Debt 1,40,000.00 1,40,000.00
11. Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares - -
12. Debt Equity Ratio 9.89 32.52
13. Earning Per Share (of Rs.1000/- each) 20.68 -0.86

1. Basic : ( in Rupees)
2. Diluted : ( in Rupees)

14. Capital Redemption Reserve 0.00 0.00
15. Debenture Redemption Reserve 0.00 0.00
16. Debt Service Coverage Ratio 2.08 0.68
17. Interest Service Coverage Ratio 0.19 -1.09

P A R T I C U L A R SSl.
No.

RECRUITMENT : NON-TEACHING PROSITIONS
Institute invites online applications from Indian nationals having
excellent academic record for the position of “Technical
Assistant– Fire & Safety” (Level-6, Un-reserved) and “Technical
Assistant-IT” (Level-6, Un-reserved).
For detailed advertisement and filling online application, please
visit www.iiserpune.ac.in and click on the link “Opportunities-
Non-teaching/ Project”. The last date for submission of online
applications is September 14, 2022.
Advt. No. 58/2022 Dated 24.08.2022 REGISTRAR

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH PUNE
(An Autonomous Institution of Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)
Dr. Homi Bhabha Road, Pune-411008 Website: www.iiserpune.ac.in
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OMKARGOKHALE
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THE BOMBAYHigh Court, while dis-
missing an appeal of aman convicted
forsexualassaultof a five-year-oldgirl
in 2013, recently said that as per the
Protection of Children from Sexual
Offences (POCSO) Act, even touching
the private partswith sexual intent is
sufficienttoconstrueitassexualassault.
The court noted that the absence

of injury in the victim'smedical cer-
tificate will notmake a difference to
her case as the crime fell within the
purviewof thePOCSOAct.
A single-judge bench of Justice

SarangVKotwalpassedanorder inan
appeal by the man who was in
November, 2017, convictedby special
POCSOActcourt inthecity foroffences
punishableundersection354(assaultor
criminal force towomanwith intent to
outragehermodesty)oftheIndianPenal
Code(IPC)andsection8(sexualassault)
of thePOCSOAct.Hewassentenced to

fiveyearsofrigorousimprisonment.
As per the prosecution, in

December 2013, theman picked up
the girl from outside her house, and
touchedandpinchedherprivateparts.
The girl narrated the incident to her
mother, who took her to the hospital
and later, thepolice station.
Themother lodgedanFIR and the

girl’sstatementwasalsorecordedun-
dersection164oftheCrPC.Theappel-
lantwas apprehended by the people
andwasbrought to thepolicestation,
afterwhichhewasarrested.
In his defence, the appellant,

through advocate Sushant Mhatre,
statedthathewasfalselyimplicatedby
thegirl'sfatherfollowingaquarrelwith
him.Mhatre argued that the FIRwas
filedwith a two-daydelay, adding the
same remained unexplained.Mhatre
addedthatthemedicalexaminationof
thevictimdidnotrevealanyinjuryand
therefore, the prosecution's casewas
doubtfulandhisconvictionbesetaside.
After perusing the submissions,

Justice Kotwal noted, “The victimhas

describedtheincidentinsufficientde-
tail.Thevictimappearstobeatruthful
witness.Therewasnopossibilityofthe
victimidentifyingtheappellantwrong.
Theabsenceofinjurymentionedinthe
medical certificatewill notmake any
differencetohercasebecausethevery
natureof theoffenceof sexual assault
definedunderSection7of thePOCSO
Actmentions that even touching pri-
vatepartwithsexualintentissufficient
to attract the provisions of Section 7
readwithSection8of thePOCSOAct.”
The bench held, “In this case, the

ocular evidenceof the victimandher
mother inspiresconfidenceandthere
is no reason to doubt their versions.
Thedefenceof theappellantdoesnot
really help his cause. Thus, consider-
ingall theseaspects,nocase for inter-
ferencewiththeimpugnedjudgment
and order ismade out. The appeal is,
therefore,dismissed.”
The court clarified that in case the

appellanthascompletedhis substan-
tivesentence,hewillbereleased if he
isnot required inanyothercase.

HC: Touching child’s private parts with
sexual intent enough to see it as assault



BASHAARATMASOOD
&NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,AUGUST24

INWHATcouldmeanendof the
road for thePeoplesAlliance for
Gupkar Declaration (PAGD), an
allianceofmainstreamnon-BJP
political parties in Jammu and
Kashmir, its main constituent
National Conference (NC) on
Thursday signalled that it is
ready to contest the Assembly
polls alone. The party also de-
nounced "unfair treatment"
meted out to it in PAGD and
sought "immediate course cor-
rection"by thepartners.
ThePAGD,witharch-rivalsNC

and Peoples Democratic Party
(PDP) playing lead roles, was
founded in2020toseekrestora-
tionof J&K's special status, abro-
gatedby theCentreonAugust5,
2019.“Theprovincialcommittee
membersunanimouslyresolved
that JKNC should prepare and
fight all 90 Assembly seats,” NC

statedinanofficialrelease.
The development comes

weeks after NC chief Farooq
Abdullah, who is also PAGD's
president, and PDP chief
MehboobaMufti, the alliance's
vice-president, had separately
statedthatthealliancewilljointly
contesttheAssemblypolls,ifand
whentheytakeplace.
PlayingdownNC'sstatement

today,MehboobaMufti told The
IndianExpress, "We formed this
alliance(PAGD)foralargercause.
It(jointelections)wasasmallpart
of it. Therewasadominantview
among people that we should
contesttheelectionsunitedly.Ifit
doesn'tsuitthem(NC),itisokay.”
FormerJ&KCMandNCvice-

president Omar Abdullah, who
chaired Thursday's meeting in
Srinagar, agreed to concerns
raised by party leaders and as-
sured them that interests of
people and the party will be
safeguarded.
Initsstatement,NCalsotook

potshots at “someconstituents”
of PAGDwithout naming them.
“Theparticipantsinthemeeting
expressed dismay over recent
statements, audio jingles and
speeches made by some con-
stituentsofPAGDtargetingJKNC.
They(NCleaders) felt itdoesnot
contributetooverallunityof the
amalgam,” the party stated.
“They denounced the unfair
treatmentmeted out to JKNC in
PAGD. The participants de-
manded immediate course cor-
rectionfromPAGDconstituents.”
Sources inNC toldThe Indian

Express that party leaderswere
referring to, among others,
MehboobaMufti's recent com-
ment on 1987 J&K Assembly
polls,inwhichmalpracticeswere
allegedandFarooqAbdullahsub-
sequentlybecametheCM.
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www.indianexpress.com

Forest or not: Centre vs
Chhattisgarh on transfer
of 300 sq km for industry
JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

INMARCH, Chhattisgarh Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel an-
nounced in his Budget speech
that the state government has
transferredover300sqkm—an
area larger thanRaipur— in the
BastarregionfromtheForestde-
partmenttotheRevenuedepart-
ment to ensure easy availability
of land for setting up industries
andbuildinginfrastructure.
Themovehasnowrunintoa

hurdle— even as paperwork is
underway for transferringmore
landinotherpartsof thestate.
Chhattisgarhdidnotseekfor-

estclearance for transferring the
land, which the state claims is
non-forestlandhandedoverear-
lier “bymistake” to its Forestde-
partment. Now, the Union
Environment Ministry has
pointedoutthatthelandinques-
tionis“undemarcatedprotected
forests”, which cannot be given
awaywithoutforestclearance.
On August 15, in two letters

to the Chhattisgarh Chief
Secretaryandheadof thestate's
Forest department, the Union
EnvironmentMinistry’s Integ-
rated Regional Office (Raipur)
askedthestatetostopthetrans-
ferof land,sayingitwasinviola-
tion of the Forest Conservation
Act,1980andmultipleSupreme
Courtorders,andreturntheland
already transferred.
ButChhattisgarhhas stuck to

itsposition.“Areplyhasbeensent
totheletteroftheGovernmentof
India.Notransferofprotectedfor-

est landhas beendone. Transfer
of areas recorded as non-forest
land, suchas ghasbhumi (grass-
land),onrevenuerecordsisunder
process,”RakeshChaturvedi,head
of the forest force, Chhattisgarh,
toldTheIndianExpress.
When contacted, C PGoyal,

DirectorGeneral (Forests)under
the EnvironmentMinistry, de-
clinedcomment.Aseniorofficial
said “thematter is being looked
intoclosely”intheMinistry.“Asper
theSupremeCourt'sdefinition,any
land that is part of the (forest)
workingplanorunderthecontrol
of theForestdepartment is forest
land. Irrespective of tree cover,
grasslands or rocky surfaces are
alsoforestland,”theofficialsaid.
Records reviewed by The

IndianExpressshowthatatare-
viewmeetingof“theCM’simpor-
tantscheme”heldonFebruary11,
Chhattisgarh Forest officials ad-
vised their counterparts in the
Revenue department to not use
the term“denotification” inoffi-
cial communication regarding
the transfer of those patches of
“Orange areas”, whichwere ei-
ther not notified as forest or are
smallerthan10hectareswithless
than200treesperhectare.
Legally classified as “unde-

marcatedprotectedforests”,the
so-called Orange areas are the
result of an administrative log-
jam that remained a bone of
contention between the
Revenue and the Forest depart-
ments since the abolitionof the
zamindari systemin1951.
In themid-1950s, ex-zamin-

dariforestswiththeRevenuede-
partment of undividedMadhya
Pradeshwere notified enmasse
as protected forests under the
IndianForestAct,1927.Theareas
weresubsequentlysurveyedand
eitherdeclaredreserveforestsaf-
tersettlementof rights,ordeno-
tified and returned to the
Revenue department. The areas
left out of the survey were
markedinorangeonthemap.
As reports of rampant illicit

felling and encroachment de-
layed the completionof the sur-
vey, the enactment of the Forest
Conservation Act in 1980 took
away the state government’s
powerstodenotifyforestlandon
its own. Carved out of Madhya
Pradeshin2000,Chhattisgarhin-
heriteditsshareofOrangeareas.
“After the Supreme Court

gaveabroaddefinitionof forests
in1996,MadhyaPradeshhanded
overRevenueforeststotheForest
department.Thatishow2,328sq
km was added to the original
Orangeareasof9,954sqkmdur-
ing 1997-2007. In that process,
somenon-forestareasalsocame
under the Forest department,
whicharenowbeingreturnedto
the Revenue department,” said
SunilMishra,AdditionalPrincipal
ChiefConservatorofForests(land
management),Chhattisgarh.
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JemeF& efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}keâe
cegKÙee}Ùe, efJejej (hetJe&)

(IevekeâÛeje JÙeJemLeeheve efJeYeeie)
peenerj F&-efveefJeoe metÛevee

JemeF&-efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}kesâme Kee}er} veceto keâeceemee"er ieCeJesçe
efJe›eâer keâjCeejs DeefOeke=âle efJe›esâlee, FÛÚgkeâ hegjJe"eoej mebmLee ÙeebÛÙeekeâ[tve F&-
efveefJeoe ceeieefJeCÙeele Ùesle Deensle.

Dešer-çeleea
1. F&-efveefJeoe efoveebkeâ 25.08.2022 jespeer mekeâeUer 11.00

JeepeuÙeeheemetve les efo. 08.09.2022 jespeer ogheejer 3.00 JeepesheÙeËle
https://mahatenders.gov.in ÙesLes Dee@ve}eFve mJeerkeâejCÙeele Ùesleer}.

2. efveefJeoekeâejebveer F&-efveefJeoe Yejleevee oesve }Keesše heæleerÛee DeJe}bye
keâ¤ve lÙeehewkeâer heefnuÙee }KeesšŸeele leebef$ekeâ yeeyeeRÛeer Je ogmeNÙee
}KeesšŸeele efJeòeerÙe yeeyeeRÛeer keâeieohe$es mke@âve keâ¤ve Dehe}es[ keâjeJeerle.

3. efveefJeoekeâejebveer F&-efveefJeoe Heâe@ce& Heâer, Fmeeje jkeäkeâce Dee@ve}eFve hesceWš
iesšJesÉejs YejeJeÙeeÛeer Deens. Jejer} meJe& çegukeâ [syeerš keâe[&, ›esâ[erš
keâe[&, vesš yeBefkebâie, RTGS, NEFT ceeHe&âle YejCee keâjeJeer. efveefJeoe Heâe@ce&
Heâer çegukeâ Je Fmeeje jkeäkeâce jesKeerves, Oeveeosçe efkebâJee Oeveekeâ<ee&Éejs JemeF&-
efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}kesâle mJeerkeâej}er peeCeej veener.

4. cegoleerle Øeehle Pee}suÙee F&-efveefJeoe JemeF&-efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}keâe
cegKÙe keâeÙee&}Ùe cee. GheeÙegkeäle (IevekeâÛeje JÙeJemLeeheve efJeYeeie) ÙeebÛÙee
oe}veele efoveebkeâ 12.09.2022 jespeer ogheejer 12.00 Jeepelee
DeLeJee Flej meesÙeerÛÙee efoJeçeer GheefmLele F&-efveefJeoekeâej DeLeJee lÙeebÛes
ØeefleefveOeer ÙeebÛÙeemece#e GIe[CÙeele Ùesleer}.

5. F&-efveefJeoe Øeef›eâÙesÛee leheçeer} https://mahatenders.gov.in Ùee
mebkesâlemLeUeJej (JesyemeeFšJej) Ghe}yOe nesF&}.

pee.›eâ.- JeefJeçece/DeejesiÙe/399/2022 mener/-
efoveebkeâ : 24.08.2022 ([e@. Ûee®çeer}e hebef[le)

GheeÙegkeäle
IevekeâÛeje JÙeJemLeeheve efJeYeeie

JemeF& efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}keâe

De.
›eâ.

keâeceeÛee leheçeer} F&-efveefJeoe
Heâe@ce&Ûeer efkebâcele

F&-efveefJeoe
Fmeeje jkeäkeâce

1. JemeF& efJejej çenj ceneveiejheeef}kesâÛÙee
DeemLeehevesJejer} keâeÙece heg®<e Je
ceefn}e ÛelegLe& ßesCeer keâce&ÛeeNÙeebvee
ieCeJesçe Kejsoermee"er F&-efveefJeoe
ceeieJetve oj ceeieefJeCÙeeyeeyele.

®. 3,000/-
±5³ GST

®.
50,000/-SketâCe

®. 3,150/-

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe
dªFÕXF ªF¾F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
(dªFÕXF IYF¹FÊIiY¸F ´Fi¶Fa²F³F BÊIYFBÊ)

dpmu.jas@gmail.com, cmohealth@gmail.com
Ph No. 07763223375, Fax No-07763220654

d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F IiY¸FFaIY 5763 ªF¾F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY-23/08/2022

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe dªFÕXF ªF¾F´FbSX IYe AûSX ÀFZ Ad²FIÈY°F/´FaªFeIÈY°F RY¸FûÊ ÀFZ dªFÕXF
ªF¾F´FbSX IZY À½FFÀ±¹F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F d¨FSXF¹Fb IYF¹FÊIiY¸F °F±FF OXe´FeE¸F¹Fb ¹Fbd³FMX E½Fa A³¹F IYF¹FÊIiY¸Fû IZY ÀFa¨FFÕX³F
IZY dÕXE dIYSXF¹FZ IYe ½FFWX³F WZX°Fb 2022-23 IZY dÕXE ¨F°Fb±FÊ ¸FbWXS¶FaQ d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF A²FûWXÀ°FFÃFSXIY°FFÊ IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ÷Y. 1500/- (AÃFSXe-´F³ýiWX ÀFü ÷Y. ¸FFÂF)
IYF District Health Society, RCH Flexipool Jashpur C.G. IZY ³FF¸F ´FSX ¶F`ÔIY OÑXFµMX ·Fb¦F°FF³F IYSX d³Fd½FQF
´FiIYF¾F³F IZY dQ³FFaIY ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY 14/09/2022 ÀFa²¹FF 05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF ÀFZ ´FiF´°F dIY¹FZ
ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

d³Fd½FQF d¶FIiYe IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F -14/09/2022 ÀFa²¹FF 05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F - 15/09/2022 ´FiF°F 11.30 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F - 15/09/2022 Qû´FWXSX 12.00 ¶FªFZ
À±FF³F:- IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe, ªF¾F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
³FûMX- d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¶Fa²Fe ªFF³FIYFSXe jaspur.nic.in ¸FZÔ ·Fe A½FÕXûIY³F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ d³Fd½FQFQF°FF
õFSXF d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ÕZX°FZ ÀF¸F¹F 1500 ÷Y. IYF OXe.OXe. District Health Society, RCH Flexipool

Jashpur C.G. IZY ³FF¸F ´FSX ªF¸FF IYSX³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ
WXÀ°FF/-

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe
33629 dªFÕXF-ªF¾F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFF´F³F

PANVELMUNICIPAL
CORPORATION
E-TENDER NOTICE

VEHICLE DEPARTMENT
COMMISSIONER, Panvel Municipal
Corporation, Panvel invites quotation tenders
through E-tendering system from competent
bidders for ‘‘Appointment of service
provider for disposing condemned/
Impounded vehicles in Panvel Municipal
Corporation region, Maharashtra, India.’’
The blank forms and the detailed information
regarding tenders will be available on the
website www.mahatenders.gov.in from
24.08.2022 to 13.09.2022 up to 3.00 PM.
Outward No. PMC/Vehicle/99-22/19/212
Date : 24.08.2022

Sd/-
Additional Commissioner

Panvel Municipal Corporation
Panvel

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BOLANGIR
e-Procurement Notice

O-865

1. Name of work : Construction of bridge over Surbalijore at
1/200 km on PWD road to Kamira via
Pandua road in the district of Subarnapur
under BSY for the year 2022-23

2. No. of work : 1 (one) bridge work.

3. Time for completion varies from : 24 (twenty four) calender months
4. Approximate estimated cost : Rs. 1203.50 lakhs
5. Mode of Submission of tender : Tender should be submitted online in

www.tendersodisha.gov.in
6. Other details are as follow
Procurement

Officer
Bid

Identification
No.

Availability of Tender
on line for bidding

Last date and
time of
seeking
tender

Clarification

Date & Time of opening
of Tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

Chief
Construction

Engineer,
R.W. Circle,

Bolangir

BLGR-
Online-

10/2022-23

29.08.2022
At

11.00 A.M.

15.09.2022
upto

5.00 P.M.

14.09.2022
upto 5.00 P.M.

16.09.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

The date will
be intimated

to the
technically
qualified

bidders later
on

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Any Corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the above e tender website
only.

Sd/- D.K. Seth
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Bolangir

OIPR- 25118/11/0012/2223

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f- A²feÃfIY, Àff¸fcdWXIY d¨fdIY°Àff»f¹f ÀfÔ§f, Aþ¸fZSX
Acct.-12(v) /JLNH/Ajmer/2022 Dated : 17.08.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff (U¿fÊ 2022-24)
UBN NO. AGH2223GLRC00047

BÀf d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f IZ d»fE ¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe d³f:Vfb»I þfÔ¨f ¹fûþ³ff EUÔ A³¹f ¹fûþ³ffAûÔ IZ d»fE d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f IZ
¸ffBÊIi û¶ff¹fû»ffgþe »f`¶fûÔ ¸fZÔ C´f¹fû¦f Af³fZ Uf»fZ dI MÐÀf, IZ ¸feI »f, dS¹fZþZ³MÀf, ¦»ffÀfUZ¹fS AfBÊM¸f B°¹ffdQ Ii ¹f WZ°fb QS
ÀfÔdUQf Qû U¿fÊ IZ d»fE ¸fc»f d³f¸ffÊ°ff I ¸´f³fe/±fûI dUIi Z°ff/Ad²fIÈ °f dUIi Z°ff ÀfZ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff IZ °fW°f
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W `ÔÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f B³MS³fZM ÀffBÊM
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

°fI ³feI e d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f I û ÀffUÊþd³fI AUI fVf Wû³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ
A´fc¯fÊ ø ´f ÀfZ ·fSe WbBÊ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ EUÔ ÀfVf°fÊ d³fdUQf¹fZa ÀUeI fS ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃfIY

1 Estimated Cost Rs. 2.00 Crore
2 Tender Fees Rs. 1000/-

3 RISL Processing Fees Rs. 1000/-
4 Bid Security Deposite Rs.4.00 Lakh

5 Document Download /Upload
Date and Time

18.08.2022 From 10.00 AM to 08.09.2022
upto 02:00 PM

6 Pre Bid Meeting 25.08.2022at 11.30 Am
7 Physical EMD, Tender Fees,

Processing Fees Submit date & time.
08.09.2022 Up to 02:00 PM

8 Technical Bid Opening Date &
Venue

09.09.2022 at 04.00 PM Office of The
Superintendent, Associated Group Of
Hospitals, Ajmer

DIPR/c/10798/2022

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, ½fÈØf-·fSX°f´fbSX
Ii ¸ffaI : 1807 dQ³ffaI : 16/8/2022

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff: 04/2022-23
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dªf»ff ·fS°f´fbS ¸fZÔ ³ff¶ffOÊ AfSAfBÊOeER -28 ¹fûªf³ff³°f¦fÊ°f Ib »f
07 ´f`IZ ªf d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ E½fa Qû¿f d³f½ffS¯f IZ d»fE C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³ýie¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³ýie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½fa QcS
Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»f½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ, ªfû dI SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ d½fd·f³³f ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ¯fe IZ
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W`Ü

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM “www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in” E½fa
“www.sppp.raj.nic.in” ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM “www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in” ´fS SdªfÀMS I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü
NIB NO. PWD2223A1611
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05939 (Rs. 276.29 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05940 (Rs. 263.34 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05941 (Rs. 172.68 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05942 (Rs. 212.92 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05943 (Rs. 172.72 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05944 (Rs. 155.63 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05945 (Rs. 187.40 Lakhs)

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

DIPR/C/10776/2022 Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈØf-·fSX°f´fbSX

OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,
WATER RESOURCES ZONE, UDAIPUR

Near Akashvani, Chetak Circle, Udaipur (Rajasthan) 313001
Phone no. : 0294-2528265 Email: - aceudaipur2019@gmaiI.com

No.- ACE/Actt/Banswara/2022-23/ 12424 Dated: - 16/08/2022

E-NIT No. 10/2022-23
(NIB Code-WRD2223A0302)

Bids for the work “Construction of Anicut at Mandoor and Sukli
River, Block- Dhariywad, Distt- Pratapgarh” are invited from
interested bidders upto 06:00 PM, dated 14.09.2022. The approximate
value of procurement is Rs. 1288.41 Lacs.

Other particulars of bid may be visited on the Procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http:// sppp.rajasthan.gov.in,
www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/ wrd

UBN:- 1. WRD 2223WLOB01184
Sd/-

Additional Chief Engineer
DIPR/C/10774/2022 Water Resources Zone, Udaipur

(Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in; e-tendering portal:

https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. Mobile No. 96461-19383, 96461-11036

Tender Enquiry No. QQ-240/PO-C Dated: 23.08.2022

Chief Purchase Officer/MM, Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL,
2nd Floor Multistorey Building, The Mall Road, Patiala, invites E-tender
of 14.0 MT of ISI Marked Polypropylene yellow coloured rope-3,
strand, Hawser Laid, conforming to IS: 5175-1992 (with latest amend-
ments) and PSPCL Specification QQ-240 for 10MM, 16mm &
20mm sizes. For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 07.01.2022 onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-321/22 16504/Pb

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

WITH RAJASTHAN Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot emerg-
ing as the choice of theNehru-
Gandhi family to succeed
Sonia Gandhi as the Congress
president, the possibility of a
contest for the top post cannot
beruledout, sourcessaid. If the
71-year-old Gehlot files his
nomination with the obvious
backingof theGandhis, sources
said theG-23could fielda can-
didate to challenge him.
Ending all speculation re-

gardingelectiontothepost, the
Congress Wednesday an-
nounced that ameeting of the
Congress Working Committee
(CWC)will beheldvirtually on
Sunday to “approve the
exact schedule of dates for the
election of the Congress presi-
dent”. Sonia Gandhi, who is
abroad for amedical check-up,
alongwithRahul andPriyanka
GandhiVadra,willpresideover
the crucialmeeting.
The decision to convene the

CWC came a day after Gandhi
met Gehlot, a three-time Chief
Minister.WithRahulnotkeento
returntothehelm,Soniareport-
edly told the Rajasthan CM to
take over the leadership of the
party. Gehlot is said to be reluc-
tant ashemayhave to leave the
CM's post in the event of him
takingoveraspartychief.
For the Congress, Gehlot fits

thebill onseveral counts.
By electing a non-Gandhi to

the toppost—
after a longgapof over 24years
—theCongresscanhopetoblunt
the BJP’s attack over dynastic
politics.Whiletheparty’scritics
canstill say thathe is thechoice
oftheGandhis,andpreciselybe-
cause the veteran poses no
threat to Rahul, Gehlot ismore
than justa family retainer.
Thoughastaunchloyalist,he

is arguably themostprominent
faceof theCongressintheHindi
heartland,where thepartydes-
peratelyneeds to stagea revival
if itwants to pose ameaningful
challenge to theBJP in the 2024
LokSabhaelections;heisanOBC
leader,andtheBJPisaggressively
wooingOBCs;andhehasrichor-
ganisational experience having
beengeneralsecretaryin-charge
of several statesand theorgani-
sation in thepast.
Gehlot's elevation as the

Congresspresidentalsogivesthe
leadershipanopportunitytore-
solvethetussleinRajasthan.The
Gandhi siblings are said to have
assured Gehlot's rival Sachin
Pilot,theformerDeputyCM,that
they would elevate him to the
CM's post a year before the
Assembly elections. Shifting
Gehlot to Delhi would clear the
way for theyoungPilot.

Sources in the G-23, how-
ever, didnot ruleout thepossi-
bility of the group forcing a
contest. The last time an elec-
tion in the real sense was held
for the post of Congress presi-
dent was way back in 2001,
when Jitendra Prasada con-
tested against Sonia. He was
defeated by 7,448 votes to 94.
In 1997, Sitaram Kesri had

faced a challenge from heavy-
weights Sharad Pawar and
Rajesh Pilot. He defeated them
easily by securing 6,224 votes
against Pawar’s 882 and Pilot’s
354 respectively.
Since 2000, Sonia and then

Rahul have never faced a chal-
lenge.
Although itwill be an uphill

battle, the G-23 believes that
putting up a candidate against
theofficial nominee, even if it is
theveteranGehlot, is important
toproveapoliticalpoint–thatit
is the “system”and the “style of
runningtheparty”whichneeds
tochangeandnot the face.
Sources said Ghulam Nabi

Azad’s decision to decline the
chairmanshipof the campaign
committee in J&K and Anand
Sharma’s resignationasheadof
the steering committee for the
Assembly elections in
Himachal Pradesh were signs
of things to come.
ButwhowilltheG-23candi-

datebe?SourcessaidAzadisnot
keen. Sharma too is reportedly
not interested.
Someleaderssaiditcouldbe

Shashi Tharoor or Manish
Tewari, the articulate and suave

LokSabhaMPsoftheparty.Both
of them are former Unionmin-
isters. Tewari has risen through
the ranks, having headed the
NSUIbetween1988-93andthen
the Youth Congress in 1998-
2000, both tumultuous periods
in theparty’s recenthistory.
G-23 leaders believe that

ideas like decentralisation of
power, revivalof acollectivede-
cision making mechanism
(Parliamentary Board) and em-
powering state units are ideas
whose timehascome.
Butadecisiontofieldacandi-

date is easier said than done.
Given the composition of the
electoral collegeand theholdof
the family over the party, the
candidate who has the subtle
backingof theGandhiswillhave
a definite advantage. Even the
mighty Pawar and Pilot could
notdefeatKesri. Thechallenger,
some fear, could also earn the
displeasureof the family.
Gehlot, meanwhile, sought

to downplay the talk that he
could bemade Congress chief.
“This has been doing the
rounds in themedia for a long
time.Youkeep talkingabout it.
Nobodyknowswhat isgoingto
be decided,” he said.
Gehlotsaidheisconcentrat-

ing on the two responsibilities
giventohim–asseniorobserver
forthecomingGujaratAssembly
polls andCMof Rajasthan. "Has
anybody briefed you at the
AICC? No one has done that.
Mediakeepsonspeculating.Till
a decision ismade, neither you
norIcancommentonit,”hesaid.

Speculation,
saysGehlot

Congchief:Gandhisveer towards
Gehlot,G-23towardsachallenge

NON-BJPALLIANCEONTHEBRINK

NC says ready to fight
J&K elections alone

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST24

THE KERALA High Court on
Wednesday stayed the contro-
versial order of Kozhikode dis-
trict sessions court, which had
granted anticipatory bail to
writer and social activist Civic
Chandraninasexualharassment
casewith the observation that
theoffenceundersexualharass-
mentisnotprimafacieattracted
if thevictimwaswearing“sexu-
allyprovocative”clothes.
The HC bench of Justice

Kauser Edappagath stayed the
orderafterthestategovernment
movedanappealagainstdistrict
judge S Krishna Kumar’s order.
But “considering his age” —
Chandranis73—theHighCourt
orderedthatheshouldnotbear-
restedbefore thecase isheard.
JusticeEdappagathsaidinthe

order,“Primafacieitappearsthat

therewas an improper exercise
of jurisdiction by the Session
Judgewhilegrantingbailtotheac-
cused.Irrelevantmaterialsofsub-
stantial nature are seen relied
ontograntbail.Thefindingofthe
impugned order that Section
[354-A]willnotbeprimafacieat-
tractedif thevictimwaswearing
sexuallyprovocativedresscannot
be justified. In these circum-
stances, the impugned order
shallstandstayedtillthedisposal
of this Crl. MC [Criminal
MiscellaneousCase].” The court
issuedadirectivetocallrecordsof
thecasefromthesessionscourt.
Meanwhile, Kozhikode dis-

trict sessions judge S Krishna
Kumar, whomade the contro-
versialobservationabout“sexu-
ally provocative clothes” of the
complainantwhileawardingan-
ticipatory bail to ‘Civic’
Chandran, has been transferred
to another court. Judge Kumar
was transferredaspresidingof-
ficeratKollamlabourcourt.

‘SEXUALLYPROVOCATIVECLOTHES’REMARK

Kerala HC stays bail on
harassment complaint
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